Planning Project Forms and Guidance Documents

Forms
- Planning Progress Report Form
- Advance Payment Request Form (Non-Profits/All Project Types)
- Partial Payment Request Form (All Project Types)
- Final Payment Request Form (Planning & Partnership)

Grant Project Management Documents
- Certificate of Title
- Consultant Qualifications - Planning Projects
- Consultant Qualifications - Land Conservation, Rivers, and Watershed Plans
- Communications Kit
- Nondiscrimination - Sexual Harassment Clause
- Public Participation Guide
- Resolution (Listing on Pennsylvania Rivers Registry)
- Resolution Template
- Resolution Template (Non-Profit Organizations)
- Resolution Template (Rivers Conservation)
- RFP Guidelines
- RFP Template
- Rivers Conservation Program Guidelines
- Rivers Conservation Registry Petition

General Information and Scope of Work Guidelines
- Comprehensive Recreation, Park and Open Space Plan
- Indoor Recreation Facility - Feasibility Study
- Swimming Pool Complex - Feasibility Study
- Greenway Plan
- Master Site Development Plan
- Municipal Greenways and Open Space Network Plan
- Trail Study
- Rivers Conservation Plan

Sample Project Timeline - to be reviewed by applicants and utilized by grantees; Outlines the process and typical timeline for completing a DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program funded grant project.
- Sample Estimated Project Timeline (Planning)

- Policies